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NATIONA1 ADVI SORY OOMMIrTEE FOR AERONAUrICS 
'I'E CHN I CAL ME~mRANDU~ NO . 880 
T ~ E EFFECTIVE WID1~ OF CURVED S3EET AFTER BUCKLING* 
By W. A . Wenzek 
The present report contains a descri p tion of exp eri-
me n ts made for the purpoce of ascertaini ng the effective 
width of circularly curved sheet under pure flexural 
stress. 
A relation for the effective width uf curved sheet s 
is established . Comparisons with similar test s made by 
tae DVL manifest ~ ood a~re eille nt . 
I . Il'JTROJUCTI0l'J 
Experiments were ~ ad e wit h ci~cular cyl i n d ers com-
pr e ssed in long itudinal direction . The sheets were rig-
i1ly built in at the sid e ~ p .r allel to t h e ax i s of t h e 
c y linder. This ahouli ~e borne in mind whe n apu lying the 
results to constructed a irp lane shells since freq u ently 
durin ~ riveting or by wide r i vet pitch t he sh e e t buckles 
at the stiffener sections also . 
In sti f fened. shells under comp ression t :t18 carrying 
cap acity of t l e buckled shee~ between stiff en ers c~be ac-
e 0 un ted for by t:1 e i n t rod u c t ion 0 fan I! e f fee t i v e wid t 11. \I 
Th e sh eet is re p laced b:,r two assu,nedl :t buck l i n g -r o sistant 
s "leet strips of such width 2 bR , tnat their carrying ca-
p acity under a s tr e ss equivalent to the shortoni ng at t ~ e 
sheet ed g e is the sa r e as t ~at of the bu ckle1 sheet panel 
(fi g . 1). 10r sheets ri g idl y built in at t il e side this 
stress is equal to the ;: d 2: e stress ()R of ~l e sh e et. 
( 1 ) 
---,---
*IIDie mittra g: en.:ie Breite nach de . Aus:Knick e:l bei k rUffi'l1 en 
Elec hen .1! Lu ftfanrtforschun g , vol . 1 5 , no. 7 , J 1J.l;r 6 , 1 9 38, 
p p . 3 40-44. 
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To find t~e carrying cap acit y or t he eff ecti v e wid th 
2 bR, respe ctivel y , c ircular brass cy li niers were tested 
i n pur e c 0 wp r es s ion c an for rna b 1 Y t a f i u r e 2 . Fro ;n the 
total load and the shortening o f t he section measured dur-
i ng the te t, the sec t io n load (with allo VT8.n ce for the sec -
tion sha re s ) and the effective widt h of t he sh eet were ob-
t ained . 
With unSY~hletric a ll y arran g ed sti ff e ~ er s ect io n s 
w h i c h , a sid e fro rll C 0 mp res s ion , are a 1 so sub j e c ted t 0 s rna 11 
flexur al stresses - say , due t o ecc ent rica l l y a pp lied load 
for instan ce - t he edge s tress v R a nd the mean sec tion 
stress 11 r-o hF manifest considera~le discrep a n cies under cer-
tain circumstan ces . I n such ca ses , it is p referablo to re-
fer the v a l ue fo r t he ef f ect ive widt h for p r ac tical reaso ns 
b y CYR to the li ean se ct i on stress : 
(2 ) 
II . RESULT S 
The effe ctive width of the flat sheet in Dure co mp r es -
sion is, a ccordi ng to La hde -Wagne r (refer on ce i) 
(3) 
waer eby a sli ~h tl y exceeded buck l ing st re ss (CYR < 3 ') is 
CYk / 
pr e sumed for k = 1 . By consid erably exceeded buckling 
( CYR .. stress -- > 3) \, CYh: k ul tL lately a pp r oa.ches 2. The factor k 
was obtained fro m experiments on sheets ~ith ri g idly bu ilt -
in edge s. 
On the basis of these te sts , the equation for the ef-
fective widt h of circularly curved s he ets is as follows 
(4 ) 
\ 
( . 
where 
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t 
r 
is the angle at c enter of t he sheet pane l. 
t h e e d~e str a ps ap pearing at the edge of the 
sh eet. and 
( S\2 ( \ = CY eb + 0", = 5 E - I + 0 .3 E ~ ) i s the Kr .... t ,/ \. r / 
buckling s t ress of t he panel . 
rh e val u e s for 
2 bR 
t 
are plotted in f i gure 3 for t he 
flat Slleet 
sheet (cp 
the degree 
accordi ng t o equ ation (3) a nd fo r the curved 
up to 30°) accordin g to equation " (4) a gainst 
of exceeded buckling load ( ~! up to 13 ' . 
'- CY1r / 
"-
In the e xtre ~ e case of cp = 0 , equation (4) beco mes 
e quat ion (3) fo r t he fla t sheet p rov ided that the buckling 
(?"R stress is not substantially exceeded ." < 3, i.e. 9 
' CYk 
Otherwise (~:t > 3) 
'- rrk 
we find k > 1 for the 
flat sheet accordin g to Wa g ner-Lahde 1 stests; and in this 
case the curved s h e et , e quation (4) does not change to the 
f 1 a t she e t, e qua t ion ( 3 ) • VI i t h i nt h e Z 0 n e of v e r y s rna 11 
cp rigidly built-in she e ts probabl y disclose marke d sensi-
tivity relative to ori g i na l curvatures. 
Equation (4) is app licabl e to sheets with built-in 
lo ngitud inal edge s unde r pur e co mpressi on . For t he p anel 
cdge diagona l to t he d irecti on of co mpr ession, the e xp eri-
ments disclosed no noticeable i mp air ment of the wrinkling 
condition as a result of th e clampin~ effect , on tolerably 
great "panel l ength 1 to pane l wi dth t (1ft> 2.5) . 
With regard to t~e range of t~e dinensions, equation 
(4) applies on l y to £uch dimens i oned s h e e ts as at buckling 
manifest elastic strains . 
Figure 4 illustrates t. e resul ts of a calculation of 
the effcctiv3 width fo r the same cd ge str esses accordin g 
to equation (4) p lo tt ed against the angle at the center CPa 
rn~ data r~fer to brass s he ets of given aspect r&tio 
('; "=" 506). The eff ec tive wi d th g ro ws , as is seen, almost 
proportionally with cp in the p lo tted ran ge . Only at hi~h 
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ed~e stresqes does an almost c0 mp l e te f l at t ening - out of 
the 1 i n est a k e p Ia c e . A mea n s 0 f c 0 mp a r i son bet we e nth e 
carrying capaci ty of flat (~= 0) Rnd cu r v e d s h ee t i s 
afforded by til e c1ashec1_ li ne ; its 10'cation co mplies with 
t he condition 2 bR(curved) = 2 bR(flat) . 
I I I . TEST SPBCIME S AND TES T LAY -OU~ 
Alto ge t he ~ e l even t e st cylinders of s pr ingy s h eet 
brass* were p Tovided . The p ane l s were riveted t og ether 
b y co pp er rivets with a 2 e m p itch at t h e l a p - r i v eted 
sea !I! S and 3 e m at the se c tions (fig . 2) . .f g ain s t undesir -
able wrinkling of the s he et e d ~e a syrnmet ica l a r ra ng ement 
of the flang ed sections a nd flattened s h e e t ed ~ es p rovided 
in so u e measure a gua rante e for the zones of Lna x imum com-
pression stress as well . To forestall an adver s e l oad 
i n itiation , the test sp eci men and the p ressu r e p l a te o f the 
exp erLnental se t - u p were iJut u ally fitted i1 to about 7/1000 
mm' under li ght-slot control by luminous bod ies mounted in 
the cylinder . 
The c hoice of c y lind er di " e n sions was large l y g overned 
b y the c u sto mary r a g e of a pp lication in airp l an e she ll con -
structio n . 
Table I c on ta i ns tile n ost imp ortant cy l inie r dimen -
t 
and values as well as r th e individual sions, cp , 
s s 
cross-sect i on p ro p o rtions of section and she e t, a l on g with 
the theoretical and experi menta l buck l ing- st r e s s data . 
The t e st l ay - out (fi g . 5) co nsid~ ' of two p r essure 
p l ates whose distance can · be v a r ied as desired by a spindle . 
ro assure p urest p ossible cO lap ressio n stresses , a fl e xib l e 
ten sion b ~ r a was moun ted at ·the l ow er en d 0 1 the s p indle 
and the lower pres "lHe plate was fitted with a longitudi n a l 
ball b ear i n is • 'r h e t est l oa d Vi 2. S C 0 mp ute d fro m the mea sur e d 
s ag of t wo sprin g s c ~ounted on k n ife e d g es b , figure 6 . 
Th e i n strume n ta l accuracy wa s ar ound 1 pe rce n t within the 
range of 60 0 to 10, 000 k g . 
* El ongation (strain) measurements on c y l inders 4 , 6 , 7 , and 
8 averaged E = 1 . 03 X 10 6 k g/ c m8 , and E = 1 . 06 X 1 0 6 
kg/c m2 for the othe r s . 
---- ------------------ -------
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IV . TEST PRO CED URE AND I ~TERPRDTATION 
The test cylinders were pr ogre ssively lo~ded to fail-
ure, i . e ., to the highest ad mi ssible stress of t~e test 
lay-out . rhe comp r essive strain Ep in tho sections ~a 
recorded on three dia l gages (figs . 8 to 12). The read-
inf s were simultaneou and affo r ded good agroe ment · before 
and aft e r buckling . 
rho evalua tion of the ~nasu r emcnts was as follows : 
from the difference of total load PG aLd section load 
Pp = 3 E E Fp t~e loni sup20rtei by tho s~cet was obtained 
after wlich with consideration to the sheet area FB = 3 s t 
the effective width was c omputed at 
Figure 7 il lustrate s the test data for the effective 
width arran~e d according t o ~ . Th e experimentally defined 
2 bR 
values for (s i ng le dots) 
t 
i n g toe ° ua t jon ( 4 ) (solid l ine) are s h own plotted a gainst 
~ -
v .. · e ~e6rr0 of e xcc0dod ~neoretica l buckling load ( JR ) . 
" Ok 
a) Bucl:l in '~ Stress of' Sheet Panel 
:Suckling occurred sip1Ultaneous l y on all three panels . 
The experi!':lenta l buc ':- ling stresses are in good agreement 
with the theoretical'values 
( ° k = ° eb + r:5 k r = 5 ( ~ \8 E . t ! 
" / 
+ 0 , 3 E ~ ) 
r / 
e:xcept for cylinde rs 9, 10, and II , with la.rge cp, wher e 
the experi~enta l exceeded t he calculated figures by as 
much a~ 35 perc ent. 
b) ~rink li ng and Carr ying Capacity 
Small ~ (~= 2 . 5° , 5° , 3 . 5° ) were accompanied by ar~ 
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bitrary opposit e l y s tag g ered wr i nk les . With i n creasingly 
exceeding critical s tr es s , seco ndary buckl e s , us ua ll y 
starting a t the edge of th e sbeet , manifested thems elves . 
Further increasing ed~ e st r ess was fo llowed by sudien 
bu l ~ e rearrange ~en t acco mpanied by a reduction in effec -
tive width, a s illustrated in figur e 7 for cyli nd ers 1 a nd 
O" R 
2 a t = 7.5 and = 5 , resp octively . The test values 
O" k 
for both cyli nde rs is on the ave rage in g ood a gree me n t wi th 
equat ion ( 4 ) and ver y g ood for c y li nde r 3 . 
At ~edi u~ ~ (~ = 1 3 0 and 30°) and slightl y exc e eded 
buckl i n g stres s , a ll pan e l s disclosed only one inward ly 
directed bu l ge , wh i ch , how ·ver, was a l s o f ol l owe d by sec -
ond a ry bul ges as the buckling st r ess was i n crea s ing l y ex -
ceeded , a l though to a l e s se r exten t than for th e ori g i na ll y 
s li g ht l y c u r ved she e ts (fi g s . 8 and 9) . The r e was no re-
versa l of bul ge s for ~ = 300 • Cy li nder 30 . 6 disclosing 
a co ~parative l y flat cour s e of t ho eDfective wid t h , ev i nced 
no s e con da ry b·a l g os even a ft e r warkc dly exceeded buckling 
stress . Th e ca rr yin g c a~ ac i ty of c y lind e r s 4, 7 , and 8 , 
wi th the same ~ bu t diffo r ent wa ll th i cknesse s (s = 0 . 036 
e m and s = 0 . 052 c m) sho ITc d g ood ag r ee ~ent with equation ( 4 ) . 
Cy li nde r No . 5 disclosed a ma r ke d re du ction in carry-
i ng capacity a s a r esult of a dd itional p rebulges p rodu ced 
dur i n g riveti n g , as see n in fi gure 1 0 and 11 , espeCially on 
the s e ction a t the ri ght . Th e y a lso s how their not incon-
siderable effec t on the s econda ry bul ge s nea r the e dge . 
A t g rea t ~ ( cp = 6 50 a nd 11 3 0 ) the e xp e r i III en t s s howe d 
severe bul g ing (fi g . 12, cy lind e r 1-0 . 11, corresp o nd t o 
~ = 11 3°) . As r ega rds t~e carr y ing cap acity , c y li nder No . 
1 0 ~ave only on e t est p oi nt , whil e on c y li nd ers Nos . 9 an d 
11 sheet a nd section buckle d si multaneously . 
c) F orm o f Failure 
On a ll c y li nd ers the fa il u r e of the ed g e section oc-
curred in the p lastic r ange di r ect ly adjace n t to th e p ri n -
Ci p al bul ge s (fi g s . 1 0 and 11 ) . 
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APPENDIX 
In the n VL fiv e test specinens (refere nce 2) (panels) 
of duralumjn wi th sec t ion stiffe n e rs on one side were com-
pressed according to figure 1 3 ov e r fitted-on clamping 
ra ils . The stresses we r e record e d during the tests at 
various p oi n ts of the sheet (O R) and on t he stiffening 
sections (amp) witJ.l te nsi o e t e rs accordi ng to arran ge -
ment in figure 13 . The r e cords d i sclosed additional bend-
ing stresses on the s ec t i ons of a l l p anels. 
These DVL tests were a l so u s ed to check equation (4) 
Ti1C effe ctive width 2 "bR was co mputed from t~e DVL data 
and. p lo tted in fi gure 14 f or c ompari son with equati.on (4) 
(solid curve) . 
T~e pan els 2, 3, and 4 with different L 
t 
value (2 .5 
an1 5 .2) manifest goo d a g ree men t wit h equation (4). Whil e 
panel 5 wit h outside stiffener sections and especially 
p a nel 1 "g lve surprisingly hi ~h values for t ~e effective 
width. In the se two p a nels th e supp le mentary bending 
s tresses were es p ecially h i g h . Th e d is c r epancies between 
the DVL test da ta and e quation (4) is p robabl y traceable 
to the fac t that in connect i on with this bending the short -
enin g of the p ane l in the median z one was not the same as 
that on its edge . 
Translation by J. Vanier, 
National Adviso ry Committee 
for Aeronautics. 
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TP~LE I. Dimensions and Buckling Stresses of the Test Cyl inders (in em, kg units) 
Ident i fication 
Angle at center • . 
CUIV<:1ture r adius . 
r length 
Sheet panel ,width. 
l thickness . 
Rat i o of ~ : . 
.Test cylinders 
1 I 2 I 3 I 4 5! 6 I 7 ;3 I 9 I 10 I 11 
<PI 2· 5° I 5° I 8. 5° I 13° I 13° 19 . ..,° 1 30° I 30° 165°1 66° 1113° 
r' 410 I 2431 130 I 103 1 120 53 54 57 29 I 25 1 17 .8 
t 4} . 4 55 .0 57 . 5I , g . 5', 65. 71 45 70 70 821 70 36 
t 1& . 7 21 · 7 27 2~ . 4 27 18 28 30 I 33 I 2g . 3 35 
s 0 . 101 0.0800 . 062 r·OS1 ~ . C42 0. 072 0. 0361° . 0521° .045 1°. 05 0. )41 
.t /tl 2· 54 2· 53 2 · 5 2. 5 1 2 ·5 2. 5 2. 5 2.3312 . 4912 . 43 '1 2. 46 
· r lSI l.f060 3100 I 2900 1 1270 1 2845 730 1500 1090
1 
644 500 430 
· t ! s 1<35 270 I 435 239! 6431 250 780 . 577 730 576 355 
•• !0 .n62~ . oEl IO . 042 0 .062 ~ . 031 0.05°1°. 03010 .0351° .035 p .035p . 035 
Total a r ea of cylinder .• FZ 8. 73 8.0416.8518. 6214 .• 92 6. 36 4. 321 6. 4 1 ; .1 16 .06 15 .98 
I I I Ii' I I 
l· 
Thidcness of sect i on . 
Pro-po:ction of 
i n percent 
Pro-portion of 
in 'Oerccmt 
of 
section 
of 
"" I 04 . 8'1 64 . 9 '1 69 . 7 1 66 .3! 70 .3 62 .1170. 8,'73 .1173 . 4 1 72 . 217':. . 0 
• ~ Z I I' I 
35 .2135 .1130.3 .33 . 7 29 .7 , 37 .9 29 .2126 .9,26 . 6127. 3127 . 4 
Buckl i p..g stress of flat I I ! Iii , 1 1 I 
shoet . . . . . . • . . 0' eb 1551 73 I 26 1 62! 13 i 83 ! 91 16 10 I IS i 
sheet } 
I I I I I' I 
7 
I 
Increase in st r ess due 
to C"llrV<:1 tur e 
Buckling stress of 
c"urved sheet 
ExrlCri JYle l1t:111~r defi ned 
buckling stress . • • 
' O"kr 
I 
G:1r : \.. 
I 
I 
I 
' O"Kv! 
78 103 I 110 244 109 ' 423 I 206 1 2341, 4J3' 6361 738 
I . 
I I I 
2331 1761 136 306 122 I 506 215 300 I 503 i 6521 745 
I 1 
220 I 170 i 1071 370 I 131 I 560 1 190 ! 320 i 660 I [,20 I 800 
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Figure 1.- Stress distribution 
over panel width t. 
Figure 2.- Section of a teat cyl-
inder. 
2bR 
t 
~O~--~---.--------r--------r--------~------~--------~---
~8 ~--~~~--------r--------+--------+--------+--------~--~ 
O.6 1----l----U~~~~~~-----_l___-
o 2 10 12 
Figure 3.- The effective width for flat and circular curYl4 
sheets plotted against the degree of exce.ded 
buckling stress (nondlmensional presentation). 
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Figure 4.-
thickness: 
0,5 
o 
2bR 
t 
'jJ 
The effective width for identical edge atree.ea 
plotted againat <p {ratio of sheet width to wall 
.l.. ._ 500, (material: brass). 
• 
8 
Crl. 1 
'f - 2,5" 
12 0 
I c-;'-;l 'f-5" 
8 12 0 
····T 
8 
Cyi. J 
yo - 8.5" 
12 
figure 7.- Teat data for the effective width arranged 
according to <:p • 
'.0 
2bR , 
DVL Po~. / r 1 t -+-
q75 'f' .01~5· : !s -295 , -<>-
5' 
0.5 
q25 
o 2 6 
I1gure 14.- Compari son of the DVL data with the data 
for the effective width according to eq.(4). 
I 
I 
I ' 
I 
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Flexible 
/t.ension rod. 
rigor. 5.- Telt arrangement. 
'igure 8.- Test cylinder no.4 
at ~/(rK - 2.48 
11~e 6.- Setup for determining 
the tu t load. 
b-Knife edgelil. 
Springs c mounted on b. 
Figure 9.- Teat cylinder n~.4 
at ~/(1K-5. 
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Figure 10.- Teat cylinder no.5 
at (JR/(JK -=4. 63 
Figure 12.- Test cylinder no.ll 
(form of failure ) 
7ig •• 10,11,12,13 
Figure 11.- Teet cylinder DO.S 
(form of failure) 
Tensiometer 
arrange nt. 
Figure 13. - DVL test arrangement. 
